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Brief City NeicsSimple Dress for
Graduation Ured

More Truth Than Poetry
By JAMES J. MONTAGUE

Bandit Believed

To Be Hiding Here

Omaha Police 011 Lookout for
Man Who Robbed Denver

Bank Messenger.

"I know I'm not the Mm man . I
was when 1 went to war."

IVrsona fcouRhtr The home ierv
ice section of the Omaha chapter,
American Ked- - Cross, is anxious to
gel in 'touch with A. Gillespie, for-
merly of Company V. 818th Engi-
neers, Mis. Jessie 1IIU and Kdgar W.
(Ireen. Any person having informa-
tion regarding the whereabouts of
these peuplg is requested to not If v
tho Hed Cross offlce, 102 City hall,
telephone Tyler 2723. Important in-

formation is being held for them.

Old rags and carpets can be coiv
verted into fresh and useful rugs.

had abandoned htm four years a so
Mrs. Foot Is in California with her
daughter, Marjorle.

Refuse Explanation - Nathan
Long, 44, Marshalltown, la., who wa
mysteriously shot Monday nlftht,
steadfastly refuses to nutka any
statement to police concerning the
shooting.

Constable Made JiuIkc Medore
Martin, constable of the vitiligo of
Kust Omaha, was named police
Judge for the village Tuesday night.
The promotion 'nni to Martin two
days nfter his 74th birthday.

Win rrlae W. C. KnjMJ. 4531
North Thirty-nint- h street, won tho

$1,000 lot offered by Hhuler A Cary
us a ptizc in tho firm's picture title
contest. The prlv.o winning title
vas "Wh a Fellow Needs Shulor
and Cary."

AivwmmI of i:nitHr.l'iiientF. 11.
Van Wie, Milwaukee, waa arrested
yesterday horn fcr the alleged em-
bezzlement of funds of the United
Slate, Tile, Composition Hooting and
Oanip Waterproof Workers' aesocla-fio- n

at Milwaukee.
War i"utustruilu "It la a war

eiitustrophe," said Karle K. Kipling-e-r
referring to the divorce petition

riled against him by Mrs. Clladys S.
Ktplinger In district court yesterday.

f

Motor for Fluut A ioo-hor-

power motor for th municipal ie
plant arrived here yesterday from
Krie. fa.

lliiwaldt Honored Kdwnrd Hu-wal- dt

was elected president of the
Omaha chapter of tho American In-

stitute of Hunkinic Tuesday night.
Doctor Ask Dlvoiti" Dr. D. Ar-

thur Foote, prominent Omaha phy-
sician and surgeon, brought suit in
district court yesterdny against M.
Harriet Foot, on the grounds she

Uigli School Girls Advised to
Avoid Extravagance at

Commencement.

" : T.r :zj:r.:"i rz 7--1
111 ii

' AVERYBODY& STORE

One of two bandits who assaulted
a bank messenger in Denver last

eek and escaped with a bag con-

taining $23,000 in cash is believed to
be in hiding in Omaha, according to
a telegram received yesterday by
Acting Chief of eDtective John
Pzanowski from the Denver chief

police.
The Denver chief asked the Omaha

police to be 011 the lookout for this
man, complete description of whom
was telegraphed. Detectives Vanous,
James Murphy. Danbaum and Palm-ta- g

were assigned to the ease at once.
There is a reward of $2,000 for the

arrest of the man.
One of the two bandits, Tom Cole-

man, has already been arrested. In
his possession was found $7,000 of
the stolen money.

The other bandit was traced to
CJieyenue, Wyo., where he bought a
ticket for Des Moines. It would be
necessary for him to change trains
at Omaha and it is believed he
stopped here and is hiding.

The Sales

VIA THE ATLAS
I've .often longed a look to have
At far Ekaterinoslav,

To visit Ornjk and also Tomsk
Vould please me past all measure.

On foot I've often meant to plod
Through lovely Ninji Novgorod;

To spend a year in Vladimir
Would fill my soul with pleasure.

A life ambition I have had
To see the sights of Petrograd.

To drive a mule through Sarapul
And by the muddy Volga,

Or in the suburbs of Kazan
To seek, with one strong arm, to span

With ardent haste the rounded waist
Of some responsive Olga.

In droskies I would like to whisk
Along the streets of Bobruisk,

The heights to raid of Mt. Svade
And possibly to cycle

From some place to the east of Minsk
Through Ketlos, Bererof, Sosovinsk

And Saratof and Kursk and Pskof
Until I reach Lake Baikel.

But Mr. Lenione doesn't care
Eor foreign tourists over there;

For those who land on Russia's strand
There's gory murder brewing.

Rut he cannot forbid a chap
To make the journey on the map

And freely cruise where'er he chose
And that's what I've .been doing.

May

The "Commerce," a weekly publi-
cation issued by llie journalism class
o( the High School of Commerce, es

a column to an article by Miss
Grace Margaret Morton of the de-

partment of home economics of the
University of Nebraska, entitled,
"The Problem of Clothes for the
High School Graduate."

The "Commerce" staff, instructed
by Miss Elizabeth Charleton, consid-
ers this article of especial impor-
tance, because seniors will be grad-
uated soon from Commerce High,
Central High, South High, Benson
High and Council Bluffs High
schools.

"In recent years," Miss Morton
says, "there has been a growing ten-

dency toward great extravagance and
display in high school graduation
outfits. Girls have seemed to vie with
each other in bedecking themselves
in the niott elaborate creations. To
the average family this custom is a

great financial burden.
The article goes on to say that

girls In some high schools are inter-
ested in simpler dress standards and
those who can best afford expensive
clothes are the ones among whom
this movement meets with greatest
favor.

"Can we not do something in Ne-

braska to solve this problem of ex-

pensive graduation clothes?" Miss
Morton asks. "How many times will
the banquet dress be worn after grad-
uation? The Home 'Economics Jour-
nal says that only IS per cent of the
clothing purchased by women today
is actually worn out.1'

The writer recommends that a
simple graduation dress be adopted
of white organdie, voile, dotted swiss
and net, which are all serviceable ma-

terials, launder well, and may be
worn many times, if made up in a
serviceable manner.

Dog Hill Paragrafs
--- By George Bingham

Will Be Bigger and Better Than Ever Thursday
Every Women In the Vicinity Should Take Advantage of This Great

May Sale of

Art Embroidery- - Models
Hand-Mad- e and Hand Embroidered

Sap Spradlen, who a short t"nic

ago got mad and pulled himself
and his fiddle out of the Excelsior
Fiddling band, and who has since
been making his way alone through
the realm of music, stood back some
distance the other night and heard
the band play. Then he sadly
shook his head and remarked that
the band had been gradually going
down ever since he qurt it.

Sim Flinders is in financial dis-

tress, as he reports that his wife
has been after him to get her up a
dollar.

Kaz Barlow, who has been wear- -

Price
Do You Know the Bible?

Reaction.
It is rather surprising at a time when so many men are trying to

get rid of their wives, to find Mr. Andrews of New Jersey insisting upon
having two" of 'em.

Taking Lincoln's Tip.
v

Lloyd George always keeps England in the middle of the stream so
there'll be no chance to swap horses.

The Only Safe Way.
After this if Germany wants to go to war she should first be required

to put up an indemnity bond.
(Copyright, 1921, Ball Syndicate, Inc.)

Where It Started Parents' Problems

The enchantment of the new art models should make people glad .

that it is time to buy gifts for the graduate and the bride and that it is
time to rejuvenate the home with dainty new pieces of embroidery.

This great group consists of 500 pieces, including

Table Covers Breakfast Sets Dresser Scarfs Pillow Tops Boudoir Caps Rompers
Children's Dresses Children's Hats Laundry Bags Night Gowns Aprons

and many other fancy articles too numerous to mention
THURSDAY THE ENTIRE LOT WILL BE AT EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

(Cover up tli nnwer, rend tho qu.tlnni and If you inn nuwtr tboin.
Than look tU tin anawera to act It you
aro rlaht )

. Follow these , Questions and An-

swers as arranged by
J. WILLSON ROY

1. From whence did Paul write hi
epistleto the Romans?

1. Who was Publius?
3. How many times did Pilate de-

clare' Jesus guiltless of the charges
brought by the Jews?

4. Who was Tertulltis?
5. Who was Gamaliel?
6. By what other name was

Matthew the Apostle called?
Answers.

1. Corinth.
2. He was the chief man of the

island of Melita, who entertained

How can a boy of 14 who has nev-
er been ill be taught to be considerate
of the sick or feeble? i

This is a little difficult. But it can
be done. Read to the boy "The Story
of a Short Life," or give it to him
to read. Tell him of the great work
done by physicians and surgeons. He
will gradually learn that the strong-
er a man, the more tender he is to
the sick and afflicted.

Goes to Clilcagro Henry J. Fehr-ma- n,

title attorney for Peters Trust
company, went to Chicago last night
to attend a meeting of a. special
committee of the American Associa-
tion of Title Men, appointed to se-

lect an organ of publicity for the as-

sociation news for the coming year.
Mr. Fehrman is president of the
Title Examiner section of the

Cameos.
The art of cameo-cuttin- g dates

from the third century B. C, It
reached its height among the Greeks.
The greatest of all cameo-cutte- rs

was a Grecian artist named Pyr go-tele- s.

He is acclaimed by all the
ancient writers as the leader in his
art; but curiously enough, not a
single specimen of his work has been
preserved.
(Copyright. l2t, Wlfrelar Syndicate Inc.)

Lecture on Psychology
Mrs. Peggy Reeves, psychologist

and character analyst, will give a
free lecture on "Psychology and How
It Benefits Us in Achieving Our Am-
bitions" in the city council chamber
Friday evening at 8.

At3. Three times. See Luke jtxiii. 4, in a striped shirt tor several bun--
Hove rioe cpttlnrl tr ti a r fit a 1 r r

(Copyright. 1921, neorge Matthew Adams.)
14, '..'..

4. He was the orator who pleaded
the charges brought against Paul
before Felix,

5. One of Paul's teachers, and who

To Introduce Our New Instruction Room ,

We Will Place on Sale

500 Boxes of Shetland Yarn
Now is a good time to begin on the summer sweater. Our instructors will

show you how to make them and you may choose your style from our" sweat

Present Class Play
Clarkson, Neb.. May 4. (Special.) 15c

Ball

counseled the Sauhednn regarding
gsr vihe imprisonment of the apostles.

The class of 1921 of the Clarkson
High school presented "And Home' fc. Levi ' v

(Copyright, 1121.- Whttler yndict. lna) Came led as the class play.

er models. Second Floor

A Special Sale of

Men's Caps

$1.00
Consisting of broken

size's and others one and
two of a kind, but all
sizes are represented.
Every one is an excep-
tional value.

An Enormous May Sale of
Colored Embroidered

Dress Voiles
98c. yd.

A very special purchase which was bought
on purpose for this great May event, consist-
ing of the finest and most beautiful dress
voiles you have seen for many seasons.

They come in dainty colors, both light and
dark, and are exquisite.

Savons' Floor

May Sale of -

Underwear
Silk Stepins, $3.95

Stepin of crepe de chine and
satin. lace and
trimming, fitted waist.

Petticoats, $1.95
Muslin and nainsook petticoat

with dainty embroidered flounces,
fitted waist

Silk Camisoles, $1.50
Camisoles of satin and crepe de

chine, bodice and fitted shoulder
top. Others in satin and crepe de
chine, trimmed with rosebuds and
band embroidery $1.95 to $3.86.

Envelope Chemise, $1.45
These dainty nanisook ehemise

are trimmed with val lace and me-

dallions, camisole or fitted shoulder
top.

Thursday-- -

Choice of the House
Sale of Spring Extra Special for the Men

Cotton Hose
6 pairs $1.00 "iinery

May Sale of
Cups and Saucers

6 for $1.50
Many china cupboards are in sad

heed of a pet of dainty white cups
and saucers like these we will place

sale Thursday. They are wbita
semi-porcela- in in ovide shapes. Spe- -,

cial, at 6 for $1.49.

. 31-Pie-
ce Breakfast

Set, $4,95 ;

White semi-porcelai- n' breakfast
sets are so attractive on the table
and it is seldom that you have an
opportunity to secure a set at such
a low price. They consist cf 6
breakfast plates, 6 bread and but-
ter plates, 6 sauce dishes, 6 cups and
saucers, and I platter. The com-
plete service will be on sale Thurs-
day at $4.95.

Fourth Floor

Drugs and Toilet
Articles

On Sale Thursday on the

Main Floor
PepsodentT dental cream,

39c.
Tooth brushes in sanitary

boxes, 19c,
Stevens depilatory it has

no odor, 69c.
Amolin powder for per-

spiration, 22c.
Lux, a package, 10c.
Mavis, rose or violet talcum,

19c.
Moth proof bags, 26 m.

'wide, 55 in. long, at 55c each.
Women's dressing combs,

9 inches long, at 35e each.
Nail polish in cake form, 2

for 25c.
Nail buffers with change-

able chamois, 39c
Hinkles pills, 19e.
Compact powder or rouge

with mirror top, 35c.
Peroxide toilet soap, 8J$c

a bar.
J. J. Hospital cotton, 49c a

pound.
Main Floor.

Thursday we will place on sale fi,00p pairs
of men'? good quality cotton hose, made with re- - ,

inforced heels and toes. Colors are black, grey,
navy and palm beach, Sizes, 9V to ll'A. y

V

These hose are wonderful vajjies and. we
know that every man will Want to purchase sev-

eral pairs for the coming season, for seldom, if
ever do they have an opportunity Jo save like
they will have Thursday.

Main Floor.To the women of Omaha who have attended our sales, we
think this announcement sufficient but for the benefit of those
who have not, we wish to say that this sale includes every spring
hat in stock, regardless of former pricings.

You may choose from all the wanted styles, fabrics and
straws of the season, from the country's foremost makers.

Summer Sport Hats Not Included

Experienced Corsetieres Are Here to Show You
'How to Secure the Proper Figure Contour
Whjle you may be informed on the way your figure should appear, yo

may no know just how.it may be attained. Permit us to help you in select-
ing the proper corset, for that is the, way to a beautiful figure. Designing,
materials and workmanship make up a perfect corset, and you will find all
these requisites are flawless in our

Biiiner Corsets
in models to fit every type of figure

Priced from $5.00 to $25.00

Just Received Our 192!
Shipment of

Hartmann Trunks
which consist of wardrobe,
dress and Steamer trunk.
These 1921 trunks are well
worth seeing and we invite
your inspection. Trices rang-
ing from

$21.00 to $175.00
Fourth Floor

' EVERYBODYS STORE
Second Floor '


